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by Stephen McClelland

Pressure points,
in a hundred years war
The Internet community is riled by governance issues

Almost without thinking, the Internet world
can create controversy. The world 's greatest
networked infrastructure - now indisputably both
borderless and global - can make or break, and
give or take, power and influence of al l kinds.
Perh aps that is why governm ents, and eve n some
individuals, are worri ed. When a technology
has the ca pability to potentially even overturn
some ideas about the pre-eminence of nation
states themselves, it is no surprise they wa nt a
role in control. Over the past fi ve yea rs - si nce
the Internet Governance Forum was set up at
the behest of the United Nations - the subject
of who should control w hat has rapidly become
one of the most contested areas in internati ona l
pol icy.

Is it global, is it multilateral?
On thi s basis, some argue - w ith some credibi lity - that as a globa l resource, the Internet
should be in the hands of everyone. This means
globally, some fo rm of mul tilateral con trol, and
loca lly, presumably so me form of domestic
national control to be condu cted by individual
governments. No one actually kn ows what
multilatera l con trol wou ld look like. The US view
(held in common by many Americans even if they
complain about the detail) suggests the present
system works just fine, so why change it, especia lly as no one seems to have co me up w ith a
better solution. Some Ameri can co mmentators
con tinu e to rail against any and all non-US initiatives for the Intern et as a fund amenta l retrog rade
step.
There are many aspec ts to this idea of governance. Some think of it in terms of access,
connectivity, a broad band divi de, even issues
around content. And in some so rt of overarching
se nse, abuse, cybersecu rity and privacy considerati ons are now significa nt - spam is a particula r
irri tant. But, in a curious (a nd rath er troubling)
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se nse, given their ramifi cations and the potential
threats involved, these issues continue to lack a
compelling focus or general public profile.
And there is confusion even over the terminology
invo lved. lust how should we define "governance" asks one promi nent Europea n Parli amentarian. It's a deceptively si mpl e question, but one
that throws the onus onto politicians themselves.
Does the word governa nce really im ply the
involvement of government s? And are governments really the most appropriate actors on this
particula r stag e? And if they are, what really
should they be concern ed about?
In fact, what cu rrently passes for heat in the
governance commu nity is almost entirely related
to w ho controls - in a relatively technica l sense
- the Internet architecture itself. Tensions run
high, because to date that gove rnan ce pol icy
has been largely US-centric. Some perceive a
relatively benign character and a policy of lightor no-touch regu lation as a result of the fund amenta l US character of th e Internet.
This character, in particular, owes much to deep
notions proclaim ing Internet deve lopment must
reflect an open, transpa rent, collaborative,
and bottom-up approach. Critics argue many
stakeholders and countries remain shut out of
decision-making. Some suggest US dominance
and quasi-politica l ove rsight is a longer term
and potentially an extra -terri torial threat to th eir
interests.
Inevitably, the key focus of thi s concern has been
on ICANN, and its relationship to the US government. This unilateral au thority has worked well as
the Internet has developed, but stru cturally has
not implied th e international stake holder dimension. Even without the po litica l dimension, some
fret that ICANN lacks genuine accountability and
even tran sparency. ICAN N's robust rip oste is to
want to keep in tervention by nation states out of
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the picture, and remai n m ul ti -stakeholder. On a
technical and architectural level, there are three
main concerns, usually related to w hat are kn own
as 'criti cal resource' issues:
» The

IPv6 tran sition is hig h up the agenda, but
many countri es contend tha t Intern et address
space in th e IPv4 era was not deployed (by the
US) fo r their benefi t - or even in a fair way and wan t to see better allocation in the fu tu re.

»

Domain names remai n a US preserve but new
Intern ati onalized Domain Names (representing
non -Latin represe ntati ons) and generic Top
Level Domains (gTLDs) are being introduce d. Is
there potential for abuse?

»

The prese nce of the Internet root servers and
fil es in US territory wo rry those outsid e the
co untry: ultimate contro l cou ld mea n ultimate
switch off, intentio ned o r otherwi se.

The politics of policy
Th e issues are extremely politicized and may
presag e future probl ems, or more optimi stica lly, their solutions. So great has been th e
sensitivity of th e Intern et gove rn ance critica l
resource question s, even the Internet Governance
Forum admits it was worri ed that bringing thi s
particular subject up at all would prove to be one
hot potato too ma ny to handle. The IGF, w hich
organi zes a massive yearly con flab to debate
every thing connec ted to international Intern et
policy, now takes prid e that although the potato
is no less hot (some would say a lot more so) than
it was, it ca n at least be discussed openly.
This is indeed a step forwa rd, even if it has taken
a number of yea rs to reach thi s stage. For its part,
there seems some movem ent in th e internationa lization of ICANN's own workings. ICANN says it
is getting the international in put it needs from its
Government Advisory Committee, others wou ld
disagree. Th is is also a transition phase for the

organization itself as its own key contracts come
up for renewa l w ith the US Governm ent. Mean w hi le, and rath er impressively, the organization
is sti ll capable of jotting down its objectives and
m ission statement on a single sheet of paper. The
ICANN document - a model of clari ty - says it
believes in an open and stable Intern et.
In fact, accordi ng to some observers, the rea l
issue is not even one of transparency. On this
viewpoint, there is more tran sparency in these
sort of undertaking s than ever - if you ca n be
bothered to traw l through and master th e subject
matter. Rather it is understa ndi ng, and a higher
deg ree of participation from a wider range of
stakeholders than are currently involved. And
perhaps thi s is the key problem. We may have
access to resources but do many of us understand
the big picture and the implications more generally for everyone? In fa ct, the Internet govern ance
comm unity seems painfully awa re that it will
need much better engagement w ith people way
outside th e system - and some suggest th at it w ill
be necessa ry in any event to cede power to them.
M eanwh ile, on the internatio nal fron t, both
sid es can argue persuasively that th eir view is
the right one. Those US-based commentators
are almost certainly correct in suggesting there
is no other fix on th e tabl e. But then, take the
tra nsition to IPv6, so long delaye d and so imminently pressing, and only now bei ng pushed by
th e sole route avai lable: individ ua l governments
themselves.
For th e mome nt, it seems like the techno- pol icy
tu ssle w ill continue. In the longer term, my own
view is tha t the Intern et will continue to internationalize of its ow n accord and convenience,
much as wa ter find s its own level. We may
however be in for a long haul. Bu t be thankful, if
it is a Hundred Years' Wa r, at least we are ta lking
about Internet yea rs.
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